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GREA T INDUSTRIAL TRAGEDY IN PROMOTES

1 CLAYTON

SOLDIER'S WIPE

CUTS SOME

COPERS

BRITAIN A VERTED BY RAILROAD
MEN AND TRANSPORT WORKERS)

TRIAL

Confer With Owners Causes Break inRefusal of Miners to
Triple Alliance at Last Moment

TURN IN BLACK S

LEFT ALL ENGLA NIMN DAZE CDMENCE
rani v
LfinLfMeans That Millions of

Their Posts Tonight Will Stand with Lloyd
George Thomas and Premier Make

Similar Announcements

By the Associated Press.

London, April 15.- -

sational' split in the ranks of the powerful alli-

ance of labor this afternoon completely chang-
ed the complexion of the blackest industrial cris-
is Great Britain has ever faced and averted the
projected strike of the railway men and transport
workers set for 10 o'clock tonight.

Events developed with such sudden and start-
ling changes as to leave the public in a maze.

Simultaneously with the announcement in the
house of commons by. .Prime Minister Lloyd
George that the ministers had declined to reopen
their negotiations with the mine owners announc-
ed last evening came the announcement that the
railroad and transport workers had cancelled
their call for a strike.

COMMUNITY

m

MED TREASURER

1TEO STATES

B.V tho Associated Tress.
'Washington; April 15. Frank

White of Vallev Citv. NT. n
inated by President Harding to betreasurer of the United St.nt.psi.

IN IS BEATEN

Br FLORIDA

IB
By the Associated Press.
.Orlando, Fla., April 15. W. II.

Boyte of this city was dragged from
his buggy last night while returning
from a ri do with his wife and chil-
dren, taken six miles to a lonely spot
stripped of his clothing and beaten.

Eolte told told the authorities that
after the mob had beaten him, they
warned mm to leave the state within
4S hours and threatened to minister
40 more blows unless he would make
a statement that his prosecution of
R. L. Wilder, recently convicted of
misconduct toward five young girlsand sentenced to jail, had been mali-
ciously promoted. Thi.? Boyte said
he would not do.

Boyte was picked up by the sheriff
a few mi les from town.

1y IS

200 FEET TD DEATH

By the As.-voclate- Press.
Washington, April 15. Lieut Jam-

es J. Langdon army uir service, was
killed today at Belling field. He wa?
descending to mak a landing and was
within 2C0 fe.t of the "round.

m uivr pimnnii

Chicago, April 15. Plans whereby
it is hoped to make the church the
i cat ational re nter of th; community
is well as iie religious certcr wer
.nnounced todav by committee on
conservation and advance of the
Mi thoaist Episcopal ch'irch. 'L'h?

plans contemplate erection cf play-

grounds, organisation of athleti:-team,?- ,

house eccnomi. and iilo sub-

jects.
A committee was announced to

visit rural communities to give in-

struction in games and calestrenies.
Oymncsum supplies will be furnish-
ed churches.

The work will be con.lueted, it wns
announced, from the $22,000,000 cen- -

ternary fund.

ROB MESSENGERS

OEWROHS CHECK

By the Associated PresB.

Chicago, April 15. Six armed ban-

dits held up two bank messengers on

an Illinois Central train early today
and escaped with $038,000 worth of

cancelled checks. The robbery was

elaborately planned two of the ban-

dits following th3 messenger when
v.o l.mrdcd a train at a down town

station and the other four joining
them half a mile south. The robbers

left in an automobile- -

BRICK SCHEDULE

RATE SDSPENED

tho Associated
Vhincton. April 15 --The inter- -

state commerce commission suspend-

ed today until August 13 freight
schedules proposing to increase the

minimum charge on less than carload

shipments rtver 100 pounds to be

charged at first class rates to Caro-

lina points.

JJTD RIMl
By the Associated Press.

Washine-ton- . Aoril 15. Peter A.
Jay of Rhode Island, now minister to
Salvador, has been appointed minister
to Rumania.

ES TO TALK

VER MEXICAN

LICf

By flip A.3soeiatrl Prpsc.
Washingtbn April 15. Considera

tion of the Mexican problem by Sec
retary Hughes was forecast today by
the announcement that Chas. T. Sum- -

merlin, American charge at Mexico
City, had been called to Washington.
Mr. Summerlin left the Mexican
capital last night and will confer
with Sechretary Hughes.

It is known that in general the at-

titude of the administration will not
differ from that indicated by former
Secretary Colby when he informed
Mexican agents that a signed ack-

nowledgement of its intention to safe-

guard the rights of American citizens
as a preliminary to recognition.

GUFF NOMINATED

ASSISTANT OFFICER

By the Associated Press.
Wiaishingtop, April 15. Guy V-V- .

Guff of Wisconsin was formally
nomdnatsij today to be assistant to the
attorney general, a post h ehas held
under a- recess appointment.

fflLL 03 LITTLE

II SETTLING

DISPUTES

By the Associated Pres3.
Chicago, April 15. Beth nili'oari

executives and labor leaders today
declared the decisions of the United
States labor board abrogating the
national agreement would not ma-

terially advance the efforts to "eLtle

.vage matters satisfactorily -- o all

parties.
(Labor represenatives said the 14

basic principles laid down, especially
the eight hour day and the right of

the employes to select t heir own

representatives, includes principles
they have been fighting for.

TVta r1nricirm flffpftsi inPTYlHprS'... of1 111, Ul.VlkVl. J .

18 unions, including all those affiliat-
ed with the railway --department of

the American federation of labor- - In
this group are the "big four." It also
includes telegraphers, ' clerks, shop
employes, maintenance of way em-

ployes, sheet niital workers and those
members of other groups affiliated
with railroad men. .

DiiLylAPirc
HOLD CON DCE

By the Associated Press.
Greensboro, N. C, April 15. The

cmarterly meeting of the North
Carolina Association of Dailies,
comprising representatives of practi-

cally every daily paper in the state,
will be held here tomorrow night.
Many important matters are sche-

duled to come before the meeting and
indications point to a large attenda-

nce- .

WOULD NOT SHIP

ARMS TO REDES

P.y the Associated "Press.

Washington, April 15. Blanket pro
hibition against the shipment of arms,
and ammunition to any country where'
they might be used to promote revo- -'

lution was asked of congress by the
state department.

By the Asociated Press.
Grand Island, Neb., April 15.

The wife of Roy Yates, an overseas
soldier miho married acain wlim- - eii
was informed of the dea'h of her
husband solved the dilemma when
her first soldier returned unexpect-
edly yesterday by eloping with a third
man- -

Yates, who lost an arm in France
and recently was released from an
eastern hospital, came to Grand Is-

land in search of his wife, only to
find she had remarried. Her second
husband Guy McCracken, who with
his wife had been liviner with rplativps
on a farm in this section offered to
release the woman as the wif of th
fornrer soldier.

The three with Edward Smith. t.h
farm owner, sat down to sunnpr tn
discuss the complication. The young
wife excused herself.

Later a note was left by her ad-
dressed to Yates and McCracken. say-
ing that she was leaving for the east
with another man, named George
McDonald.

Yates, Smith and McCracken left
for Chicago in the hope of intercept-
ing the pair.

REFUSE TO ACCEPT

Wi Kl

By the Associated Press.
New York, April 15. Th; e

engineers beneficial asociutio.i tj-d- ay

notified the American R'.earr.rfhip
association that its members would
not aecppt cuts in wages of 20 to SO

per cent and submitted a p posiil
that the present wages be' ton in-je-

him. .

FUNERAL IS REED

IF!. HAWKINS

Raleigh, April 16. Di Alexander
Boyd Hawkins of Raleigh, oldest liv-

ing graduate of the University of
North Carolina, prominent physician
and business man, whose death oc-

curred here early yesterday morning,
was buried this afternoon, services
being from the Church of the Good
Shepherd at five o'clock. Dr. Haw-
kins was ninety-si- x years old.

Until a few months ago Dr. Haw-
kins led a very active life, illness
incapacitating him but he kept up his
interest in his business affairs. For
years a director of the Citizens Nat-
ional Bank of Raleigh he rarely ever
missed a meeting of the board of di-

rectors. A native of Franklin coun-

ty, Dr. Hawkins spent his youth there
and entered the University at the age
of sixteen, graduating with the de-

gree of A. B. in 1845.

SELF-GOVERNM- ENT

'

OF STUDENTS URGED

Raleigh, April 15. Indictment of
R. H. McComb, Hickory student at
State college for participation in an
alleged hazing episode at the West
Raleigh institution two weeks ago, has
brought from friends of the college
about the capital the suggestion that
student self-governm- ought to be
tried. . .

Terial of the student, who is doubt-
less not more guilty than six or eight
others but who is the only one the
grand jury, following an investiga-
tion, has been able to hang anything
upon, will not be commenced until
the next regular term of Wake coun- - .

ty superior court next month. It
may be by that time the investiga-
tion which Solicitor Norris indicated
he wil conduct will cause the arrest'
of others. ' '

The hazing at the college here has
not been any worse, according to
President W. C. RiddSck. . thafa iat
other institutions in North Carolina,
but it was considered by him of en-

ough concern to call upon the super-
ior court official to help stamp it out.
Aside from hair cutting and the fir-

ing of pistols into the air the fresh-
men were not subjected to any other
indignations. The president has in-
dicated his desire to break up the
hazing as well as the habers. .

That, the students " at State Col-
lege should be given an opportunityto govern themselvces as is done at
the University is going to be urged
by alumni of the institution. The
suggestion has already reached Prec-ide-nt

Riddick, it is' learned, '

nv the Associated Press.
!'., ''tU'villo, N. C, April 13.- -.

;lly h:i v been fumplotfil latv? V

;,ll'i,.y, t!u taking of te'!ricny be-th- is

forenoon in the trial of T. K.

i charged with the murder of

l,( p itv Sheriff M. N. r.!u' in ,r'ii;.;u'y
: Blue and another officer were

:::r.ung to arrest hi.r. for ui-o.!-

U !;dilct.
"

Sheriff Patrick who ae-(- 1lu i '.!'y
.,,unif,l Hlu.' when. ho "ent v.) ar- -

.' ( layiell, . nr." maw Minima
'.lie

l- testified that after Blue went to

j.m- -t I'layton, the hitler drew a
I an. I shot Blue-Whil- e

lyin.ur on the sidewalk mor-

ally anded, Patrick testified, Blue

Cl:iyt n in the ch st.
,1, ,1 l.indsey, with whoe daughter

Cl,. u.:i is aliened to have been engag-v,.i- s

the next witness and testified
th'. C!ayt"n had a pistol, was Lois-- !

nritis at liis home and said he would
,;;) any oflicer who tried to arrest
jh,. tate rested fiuuily before

r. In.

SET 11 REDUCED

BY BID COMPANY

fy the Associated Tress.
mV York. April 1.. Price re.liv-ti.T.- J

foi- - cru-e- : iron a ere announced
:n(l:.y ly the American Sheet and
Tin Plate Company, a sur.sidiriry of
t'v ',':iitc 1 .States St ".I Corporation.

T!i? reduction varies from $7 to
U : ton in variuiM products........! i.W thu w.ek th United States

l d'oi pi.r.-.li')!-
! aunouaccd a reduc

tion in

TO METHODISTS

Av.i,,i',.l ''re . - ,1t a. 1 - -
'.', moiM, a., .prw i "- -

v the I'ev. Ir. M. Ashby
iatr of Mount ILdion Avenue

llui'ti church of Atlanta, was the
atiiiv of this morning's sos- -

th" women's missionary eon- -

vmti of tiie Melhodist Kp's'-opa- l

T l:-- v. tr. W. W . i:'Son, general
f.c'ri:t:iry of the board of missions
i'uhnii'tt'd his repoit. Mr;i- - P.utb
Ji.hiiM.ft submit ed her repovt a.'
chajnun of a committt.. Th'! ope:i
MiMU:.ion of rnisions in forcifin

ft.aturt d the :fternoon region.
I)r. U.niy I,. Snyder, president of
W collce. dis:'U''od thj oJu-c..'.- i

.r.al situation.
m i y am

( AIT. TIIOS. W. MASON'
D1KS AT NORTHAMPTON

JMciuh April 15. Captain Thom- -
itH W. .Mason one ot the. Pest Known

f the state's great ligure.4 in the
(Yp.fwWjirv and later in nublic life
(liid at hi:? homo in Northampton
county.

A tcli'ram from Senator W. . L.
I nic grondson of Captain Mason,
wav. to Chief Justice Walter
f'laik', but it bore no detils of Capl
tain Ma.-on'.- illness. Ho had been
in ill health many weeks and his
il'ii li was expected momentarily.

The li f of Captain Mason lackd
the spi'i'tacular elements of pany
'tht is hut few were more distinguish-'''I- .

Ho was as fine a gcneleman ar
tin- - f:.)i!i;noriwealth ever knew, a
huvtW soldier, powerful lawyer and
nuyni(ii--ri- t stiiT.p sreakers. He was
tin- rion i'lff of the Democracy for the
I'nitMl f'fitcs senatorship from the

a t in 1S03, but wus beaten by Ma-i:'o- n

T.utlc j, ar:d Lee ft O vrman
wan the choieet osucceed Vance. Cap-
tain Mason followed Ransom. Sen-
ator Overman was beaten by Judge
Jct.r ('. I'ritchard. This was one

Km h'trishitutcH which the De-"xxi.'- uy

failed to control since
days.

INCKKASK IN
' WI.!)I)IN(;S IN EN 0 LAND

' lonilen, March tiere was a
hiKiin maniages in England and
"ocs la: i vi r when neriy joo.-- -
"'" fOil'lICK vvere wed. Thif easily
e'Wtiluti's a record says the Keg- -

itii' Cciii 'al.
the three yean preceding

,;' war the annual average was on-
ly 'Mmi!) and onlv twice ha the

' Park U en nassei n loin
f'H KM') when owing to the recruit
In,f of ". ingU. mm first" the
r"n ia'.'c the second half of the
y"" wt-fd- , up with a bound and
telijit.,i all previous hgure.n.

Men Who Were to Quit

unexpected and sen- -

MINERS OBDURATE
By the Associated Press.

London, April 15. Mr. Lloyd Geor-

ge, the piime minister, announced in
the house of commons thig ''afternoon
that the miners had refused to open
negotiations iwitb the mine owners on
the present basis.

The prime minister read a letter
from the miners' federation stating
that the only basis on which a settle-
ment ceuld be reached was on? which
must follow concessions of the two

principles of a national wage board
and zu national pool.

MOFPRQGRESSRl"

IN STATE

(BY MAX ARBERNETHY)
Raleigh, April 15. Improvement?

at the state educational and charitable
institutions and roadwork greatly de-

sired during the next four years bv
Governor Morrison are not to be held
up long pending the return to nor-palc- y

of the money market.
Should the governor's trip with

Treasury Lacy to '.New York City,
where the greatest financial heads are
to be talked to, fails to produce re-

sults and it develops that a "watchful
waiting" policy should be adopted, a
way will be found to finance the im-

provement program already blueprint-
ed. Whetherit will be necessary to
press into service emergency meas-
ures cannot be determined until the
governor and the treasurer return to
the capital and. make their report.

Governor Morrison has already been
assured that state bonds will ' be
purchased in an amount sufficient to
float road work and improvements at
the University, Greensboro College for
Women, State College and the various
state charitable institutions. This is
going to be d one through the efforts
of friends of the governor who are
anxious to see the Morrison adminis-
tration a success, which is aside from
their patriotic interest in their moth-
er state.

In the governor's newly pppointed
highway commission he has some of
the best financial brains of the state
and it is by and with their aid that the
state s bonds will if necessary be hand
led within ths confines of Tarheelia.
From the following list the governor
may beat the bond buyers of N. Y.
City and start road building and im-

provements during the summer
months: John Sprunt Hill of Durham;

P' tho AssociafAd Pre"'.
London, April 15. The calling of

a conference of representatives of
the miners from all of ths coal fileds
at a date to be fixed tmorrow was
decieded on late this evening.

It took this action after hearing
the action of the railroad men and
transport workers.

Frank Hodges, the miners' secre-

tary, when questioned regarding this
decision said it meant that the miners
strike would continue.

"If . I had resigned (as he had been

reported to hava done) I would not
make ths statement," Hedges added.

AMERICANS WANT

VOTE IN PiM
Sy the Associated Press.

Panama, March 29. Civilian gov-

ernment of the Panama canal zone
under the department of commerce
or the departpent of the interior and
effective swfrage for civilian Am-

erican citizens residing in the canal
zone are two of the objects sought
by the newly form'ed "civilian league
of the canal zone." The zone is now
a military reservation.

"The league has been keeping in
touch with proposed legislation bv
congress affecting the canal zone,"
said P. J. White, president, "and it
has discovered that parties not con-

nected with the zone have attempted
to secure the enactment of bills sub-
mitted by them which would not prove
applicable or beneficial to the zone."

A statement issued bv the league
declares that "'the military branch
of our government is using its influ-
ence to have the canal considered pri-

marily as a military project' and adds:
"The league takes the position

that the business interests of the
United States demand the fullest
commercial development of the canal;
that, as far as possible, the same
form of g overnment that exists in
the United States should apply in the
canal zone; that the civilian citizens
of the United States residing in the I

zone should have a voice in the af I

fairs of the zone; that the zone
should be thrown open to Apericans
who want to own property and settle
in it, the same as in the District of
Columbia ; that the army and navy,
while permitted to do any and all
necessary defensive work for the pro-
tection of the canal, should be en-

tirely separate and distinct from the
government of the canal zone."

Specific demand is made that
"congress grant the right of suf-

frage to civilian Americans residing in
the zone, authorizing them to elect
a resident commissioner to repre-
sent them at Washington in the
same manner asthe present resident
commissioners of the Philippine Is-

land and Porto Rico.

THREE MURDERERS

HANGED IN CHICAGO

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, April 15. Sam Cardinel-l- a

leader of 'a band of thieves and

murderers, and Joseph Costenzo and
Savatore Ferarra, convicted of mur-

dering a fellow countryman, were

banged here today. The triple hang-

ing was a last minute agreement
decided upon when Cardinella on

learning that Antonio Lopez, who
was to be executed with him, had
been reprieved last night by Gover-

nor Small. The drop fell for Cardi- -

jnellai at 10:24 and for the others a

few minutes later.

W. . Hart of Tarboro; Word H. Wood
of Charlotte; J. Elwood Cox of High
Point.

RAILWAY AND TRANSPORT
MEN WON'T STRIKE

By the Associated Presg- -

Lcndon, April 15. Announcement
that the rsihvay men's strike set for
10 o'clock toniftht had been cancelled
w:is made shortly befoi-- e .4 o'clock this
afternoon by J T Thomas, general
secretary of the national association

of railway men.
No explanation war, made of the

railway men's action, but it was in-

dicated that a break in the triple1 al-

liance had occurred.
The transport worker's strike has

also been called off, Mr Thomas an-

nounced.
'As far as the rail: .'..ay men an J

transport workers are concerned, the
;tr';l-. i.; cancelled' he said

CASHIER era
Fill 4 SSI
ROBBERS

3y the Associated Press,
Chicago, April 15. S. B. Witowski,

cashier of the state bank of Cicero,
a suburb, successfully defended the
bank against a band of six automobile
bandits today, killing one robber
wounding two and capturing two

others. Only the driver of the au
tomobile, who remained outside, es-

caped.

FREE FIREWORKS

FURNIS ID TD1

By the Associated Press.
Randolph, Miss., April 15. Ran-

dolph was rocked early today by a

scries of explosions in the plan;-
- of

the United States Fireworks Com-

pany which with the subsequent fire
wiped out that plant, rocked houses
for miles around and tossed sleep
ing persons from their be Is. Scores
were injured, but none seriously. The

property damaged iwas $50,000- -

The blast :Was felt within a radius
of 25 miles.


